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BluefishJobs.com
BluefishJobs!
Looking for an internship,
Graduate assistantship or
full time position in
Recreational Sports?
Check out
BluefishJobs.com

Tips from Pro D
For anyone traveling
to NIRSA, the
Professional
Development
Committee has some
reminders and tips!
1.) Bring resumes,
business cards, note
taking material and
your school stickers!
2.) Meet new people!
Students, professionals
and vendors alike. It's
not what you know, it's
not who you know,
it's who knows you!
3.) Go to the expo!
Check out new
equipment, learn about

ORSA Social at NIRSA
Save the Date!
Sunday, February 17th from 7-10pm.
The Pour House
Sponsored by: Core Health & Fitness/Design Fitness
*Current members of ORSA registered and attending the
conference can check in at the door. No RSVP needed.

2019 NIRSA Annual Conference
NIRSA Reminders

For those traveling to
Boston......
Ed Sessions
Please support our fellow
ORSA colleagues as many of
them are presenting educational sessions.
Congratulations to anyone presenting or receiving an
award this year!

Check out the guideb ook app for more details on sessions, rooms

their products, demo a
class, and just check
out what's new!
4.) Attend different
sessions! Learning
about new initiatives or
ideas in the field can
be just beneficial as
your program area!
5.) Know what you
want to learn from the
conference--whether
it's so you go to a
specific session, or to
ask others during down
times/round tables.
6.) Keep it
professional. Someone
is always watching,
and you're always
interviewing...whether
it be for your current
job search or years
down the road.

and times.

Region III and ORSA Business Meetings
The Region III Business Meeting will be at 4pm in Room
210 on Monday, February 18th. The ORSA Business
Meeting will immediately follow.

Marketing
If you're attending NIRSA use this hashtag
with social media.

#ORSAatNIRSA2019
Also, if anyone is interested in partaking in
an ORSA takeover for the Twitter or Instagram accounts,
please let us know!!
lowe.92@osu.edu or m.schmiedl@csuohio.edu

NIRSA Election Results
Congratulations to Nick
Froelich, voted Region III
Representative!
Centers LLC at Cleveland State
University

We were thrilled to have
ORSA representation
standing for election at the
professional and student
level this year.
Congratulations to everyone!
NIRSA BYLAWS To read more about the Proposed Amendments to the
NIRSA Bylaws and how those votes shook out, click
here !!

NIRSA Scholarship Winners
Congratulations to all students and professionals who
secured a scholarship through ORSA to attend the NIRSA
Annual Conference. We are proud to have funding to
support professional development for our ORSA
Members.
NIRSA Scholarships (Student)
Brandon Smith - Ohio State
Kari Whitmarsh - Ohio State
Sam Trapp - Ohio State
NIRSA Scholarships (Professional)
Krista Bonikowske - Cincinnati
Kathy Obuszewski - Case Western

Student Representative Corner
Coming Soon! ORSA Undergraduate Committee! A
committee specifically devoted to students within ORSA!

Career Services Center at NIRSA!
This is a great resource for
undergraduates looking for a GA
position or GA's looking for a
professional position! They have mock
interviews, resume assistance and
much more. Check it out when you
arrive or look here for more details on the CSC!
If you are a student within ORSA, feel free to reach out to Hannah
Giunta anytime with ideas, comments or questions!
giunta.9@osu.edu

President's Corner
I am very excited to see many of you in
Boston! Our family reunion is my favorite
time of year!
-Steph
If you need anything, feel free to reach out anytime with
ideas, comments or questions!

email: musser.64@osu.edu
phone: 614-247-1976
social: @mussmansally
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